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~ug~estion s for ~c.lvisory Committee 
Rounaq Jehan Bangladesh 
Annie Jiagge Ghana 
Freda Cgale Tanzania 
Elizabeth ~ •Kelly UK 
Peg Snyder U.S. 
Julia He nderson U. S . 
0evaki Jain India 
Amalia Rokotuivuna Fi~i 
Ruth Lechte Australia 
Joyce Holc.ler Uarbados ·? or Leslie 
Llise Boulding U. S. 
Nellie Okello 
Others to be suggested by Peg Snyder 
I 
( ' 
or El a ine Rainwater? 
Isaoel Pico Puerto Rico anc.l other Hi spanic or Latin Americans 
Political and Other I nvolvement s to be e ons i d ered 
Peggy Antropus 
Ulla Olin 
